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. ShoriHs Draw Wulosyreati Praise '.
,

For, Project DesiNteti to Aul IBIIE:

Sheriffs Assocxstxon, te coxlabat
juvexdle delinquency and pro-',
mote better law enforcexxxent,
is certainly a worth+'hiie proj-
ect, and I am glad to partici-
pate in a small way. ."~.H. .

(Ham) Dowling, Tslishasiee~
'I, ,

".Wonderful work ~,xa'aay.
,

Gad's blesadxags be yours/,—Mrs. Exaauie Winslow, , Mi- -.--': 41
smL

"I am sure the Sheriffs Boys„', , ;.,
Ranch will become one of this
greatest things for the youth'
snd the State of- Florida in
time that could possibly be
done. "—Prank M. Harris, At- '

torney; St. Petersburg.

''Beyoaad a doubt; that fhaeafg
snd most neede4 uaadertcah'faag,
promulgated aaywhsem

yeses." EE. C;. Bfard-: '-,'.-,

wha, Gihiesvt'Np

"Your. erst annual report. .. ';, *

evidexices the+act that Qds As-.
sociation is doing an outlitind,
ing work for the youth of.thi(a:;
state. "George W. %'Fife, ', Jbt
torney, St. Petersburg. -

"Feur oirifaaxtisatlon . 18" to
be eomaaaended -for 4hta @ne
work it ha deiaag vtf(tJa, ,Oki-
Soys - Ranch. "~. uf. Fetn- '. ,'"&''

berg, Tslhahasaee. ~
k k

"The Boys Ranch ts'One Of
the most worthy undertakhattt . . ~'.

which I hs,ve hehrd of in soma. :

time. "—John Fite Robertson, ~:.,

.Sarasota.
'. 1'

TALLAHASSEE& FEB. 12.—
Sherlfft Assaclathln Att'armer
John, A. hiacuean, Ji. tacky
.announced ancelpt of on -of
fidel ruune by the Comanis-
sianar af internal Revenue that
cantrlbutians. made ta the Fhsr-
Ida Sheriffs Bors' Ranch Trarst
Fund are daductibha danauans
fir fedaaaal inceane tax pur-
'p asst

Starr. ~ to:.
Iaucli Trustees-

'

ST. AUQUSTXNE —Qraxlgu
County Sheriff Dave Starr x(r(Ls. ', .r -. "

appointed' to the Plorhja, 8her-,
iifs Boys, Ranch Trustees, to--.
flII a vacancy created by, -the
resignation of . John, Spotti--
wood.

The appointment to the yol
icy-making body of the". RancIa
wss made by the board 6f. 'dt-'

rectors of the Plorida Sheriffs
Assn.

Spottswood, who served is
chairman of the ranch 'truS-. ,
tees as weII as yresidexat of'the
Association during leSVa, are-' .';,;". ,~
signed due to the pressure. of
other duties snd the -Asejois. '
tion accepted his reslgnatfoxa '
with regrets.

He said he whl continue te
serve as s member of the Flor-'. ,"

ida Sheriffs Bureau.

Rodeo Stfeceuu
OCALA Msnon Coun

Sherifj-' P. L. MOCsehee reyo .
a rideo he - syonsoxu'd,
raised 'SI;I%0 for o

riffs "Boys Rane

' Shte':
eel tjxe. IIO'ui. ;-

';~r'

. LIFE 'h4Eh4BERS —''The Flarhle Sheriffs Assachatian aawarde'd Hcmorarr
Life' hAembersblps te these two Taanpa msnI i' appreciation fe» doge-
tinns ca& II$~000.ecjch, w'hiclk they gave ta, , 4%eatffs oars

1.1N((abb %halt)'. ts 'tbe liiad. ef fjucjs-, ,
'. cand a '

acted Becarat. frhcdrihep'. ; rSJ'» 4 Y
'

'ls
C%~dtuarans;;pcaChc(ascaaniI sfppgca~; ., „

ciaac a"

4. I &em~
'S

I

!

"*'"' — PUSLlSHED FOR AND DEINCATED TO. THE'AQYAHCEhAENT OF QOD ~V( EffFC}RCEAAEHT Ill' FLORtDA

k.'-',~.'. I; Ho'. l2 . ; TA LLAMA, S-SK'E, F I.OR I OA

p'',;-; '-: 8 « - II Soys Ronch Souciuets

TeM

",j Neu NcLeetl
.+."-'.:l+;AgeUSTXNE —Stesdy Sea Ranch Pictures

' " . .Snd. 83ya'(nsion. of the Pose 7
.
'

@.,Sheriffi Bureau is re-
-%:-s..r'sport preseptctd by

,, ti@ Njrector Don MOLeo'd PioylcIa s sherdfs have been
( .,

' "th(a'- Mid-winter Conference commended, for their Boys
-:@8~s Sheriffs Associa- Ranch iyroject by many per-

sons in Isil walks of life.
"od sld-the Bureau will Here ' are some quotations' ta greatly incresau. its from r*ent letters:

;t'o Ideal law enforce- "I have been delighted with
agencies with the opening reports I have received of the

'Xdentt5estlon /ection, progress made by the Florida
' ifhad' fear' March'I; and the Sheriffs Association in connec-

of' the Medus operandi tion with the Boys' Ranch proj-
-'IjstIoratory Sections ls'ter ect. 'I congratulate the Sher-

iils of Florida on the great and
' MCus. -'Operandi file of unselhsh work they are doing

in a held of human relations
Operation"~ QF where there is a tremendous

opportunity to do good.
'.dr~u@s and wHI be Hon. LeRoy Collins,'

suspects Governcxr of the State
.rdes, .-ef crime's. ) . of Florida

jj-,&.;.";; =.

-' '::,,'~hest'' type and t68
allir. 'quxalihed p'er ns know that over the

htCH SYhtBOL—This picture of a friendlv sheriff leachne 4 homeless
~ be- hh'ed to xnan

*. " ' ",Eusg':&relixninery bar, through the, gateway. af the Fharida Sheriffs Beys Ranch hes bean
b~en daptad (as tbs fflc' i sranbai' caf tha R4nch Thp rate ef ~',$fssitff jaa its contribu@en to the 4e-

was tahcaaa b~baeJS, ~.. thrcctts nf Waashhaetna-'. Csaatntxr JLiiasrt
'SNiuffer, . 10 F~~-c(an.- er, ."cad Stgifferq, itethhk $hterlffs„'dtfuatsfpttaaa
field secreta@4 posed as thar bar. bhori detaus and pidtures af the raaae1a yeoyl8 grtawing-xjy:. to be gooal
will be found an xNsd 7. '

- (Photo by Jlsn Rachards) eitisens. "'
Hon. George Smsthers,
U. S. Senator froiaa Florida

, "The Florida Sheriffs are-to
be congratulated for the es-

si4, .'. .' ~-acing. OonVerted . '.". . -:u- 8 . 4 E= tabltshment of s Boys* Ranch.

=into%; $8 building Which the Its pdtentisl for helping worthy
and needy boys is unlimited. "

,.. . ~ fere Pletutio to Police State
'Of the What's wrong with apyoint-. "The news that the Ficar-

'~toxa: jsujjdhxg ing sheriffs? ids Sheriffs A's sociation is
'. '~ytlilxxsxtsut", future why shbuld we continue to .Rcrlsclt 'Col@rtistshstu one of the most hneouraghsg

jE - 8~au mw
Ieot them= to oihcer Rifled Tax Dedcfctible tfsings' .we' ve heard in some

tibae. There ha 'a real need
are contained in the followixag in our yragrsm ha. the state
coxxauxexats, by Sherijf .Donald far' an 'hastitutioaa of this

Tulloch of Bsrxxstsbie sor't -. . .' All of Ficlrida, sn4
County, Masg.', reprinted from yartieuharhr those. of us who

:The Natixmsi '. Sheriil„publies-' werk with wayward boyi, are
tion" of the Natioiaid Sheriffs indebted te you"
Aseocistionx Han. O. D. HoweH, Jx.,

, , u,
,
WcLl crested;by "The:trouble with some of PresM4t, Florida Council

' .to fm'Plor- these ' self-styled .intellectuals of J~ Court Judges.
, , r a'sts(te-wide crime ' who enjoy the attentioh. ey k S ~

c~taoy~: .:: c, get bjr et@i@&-'therahelV88 "eXX- I think that the undertak
. , IL't ~~.by the Plor- ing of estabiislting a boys ranchs~ .-public thinkhxg, aWsy tn the State of Florida by the

froan' tbe system of 818et84 pub'"
tetraators 4Qld town 1'd

ohe 'of appointed Ieaajerl.
"In .Othir-: words -they are

'&+@'."c ) " ''
..fijnetion iS tO Saytrag" iaa effect 'that DemOC-

'

@nd assist: local racy dose'n. 't Work, -and, in my.
t agencies iay:, 1sngusge, tht'd is s bit on the

trijaed technical "pink"-'sid(„-As I scca it„one
, fa), :oyerating a cen- .of.the reasons: why, the sheriff'8'

tSucation'; and records . oihce Iles survived:without ms-
, tainhag ybotos snd jor change, :down through the

., On ' SOme Sec0I)0 - Centurlee iS thtat it haS met. a
: (E) conduct-' very iaih'xortaxat'xaeed. for a, yeo-.

:;a8nforeement training yle - What. inc let 'upon, hSVtng in'
and', (d)- Oyeratir(g a. their gOV'eraattnrnt i Eyetem Of.Ittbor'Story. chicks snd'balances 'to guar-

(mtee " popular . . Contr'ol, overc
agencies . o'f yllblic" 'scxcarice. It.

S@QS:. +EE~ @ coxasleli8xlt with th8:phiIQSQ- -.

i . ss ss phy behind our coxuatttutionsj
y,'~l' '

gsOEISe Nut'nS
elected cxlhcital as the' ldghest

—,"::::~:~'C)DERDALP—It's easy law. enforcemetxt ofhcer in, the '.
«"y":to~Q', SheriC' s. Deputy Lee cAlunty

'-s'"bard time finding

'"This Ofhcer is:cteibcted by
the'. ,'piople" an4 sxxswtgtable

~ qp. leo '::;,' T=

rail.
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a bulwark against these at-
tempts to weaken democratic
government, are prime targets
for the sffbversives. We must
never forget this- and must be
on the alert constantly. "

(Continued

AVON PARK —W. R. Eng-
land, special consultant for
the Florida Sheriffs Aszocia-
tion announced final plans for
the first in a state-widp series
of schools'he will hold to ac-
quaint sheriffs and their staffs
with proper operational pro-
cedures.

The initial schools will be
held in Dade City, Feb. 6 and
7; and Sarasota, Feb. 20 and
21.

The following subjects wiH

be covered: duties of sherifF
and deputies; retirement; ar-
rests, with and without war-
rant; appearance bonds; ex-
tradition; search warrants;
serving witnesses; court at-
tendance; fines and jail sen-
tences; fine snd cost bonds;
escapes; handling prisoners;
miscellaneous court orders;
coroners' inquests; civil process;
executions and financial rec-
ords.

England, a former, state audi-
tor, has -held over 200 schools
for sheriffs. He said additional
1958 sessions will be scheduled
and announced as fs,r in ad-
vance as possible.

Sheriff Praises
Supervised Races

FT. MYERS,—Lee County
Sheriff Flanders Thompson
said the drag races supervised
by him and the. Florida High-
way Patrol gave young people
"a chance to get rid of that
e'xcess energy in a supervised
way.

He said "these same kids aie
not the ones who give us trou- .
ble out on the highways, " and
he added that not sll traffic
problems can be laid to youth-
ful drivers. "

"The auto is a dangerous
weapon if used improperly, "-

m

added. "You've g o learn
t0& „veer ' fg, as
w(NIi s«.V& yoourrself. "

the offic of sheriff, or reduce
his polic;e powers, or his power
to supersede the authority of
lesser Iy,w enforcement agen-
cies, would be to cut oif direct
yopular control over police ac-
tivities in the county. Exp, , :

rience has shown that th= ', .'
mnditioh invsrisoiy precedes '!:,',;~ggiS fBis' the estiblishment of s police

E o44
"The isot, ttmt sny tndivtd- $IIB $ $Bf

~~b(='v ual sheriff fails to exercise the
commor) law or statutory au-
()hority, vested in his office, or
that he fails to conduct his du-
ties witk the dignity called for
by su ' a high Vfffce is hardly
a sensi le reason for abolishing
his de nt. The American
way of ~handling a situation of
this kind is to replace the of-
fending, ' official at the next
electiot)|.

SherifFs in- Politicsf
"The)e is a great deal of

pr opal' an d a b e ing spread
througl)(out our country to the
effect )hat no elected official
should. . be engaged in law en-
toreement. The ststement most
frequetitly used to clinch this

come t to tne tt ot, ttmt
politics~ have no place in police
work. P we are thinking of the
derogatory coimotstions fre-
quently) associated with the

s
word

~

politics, we certainly
don'4 gant politics mixed up in

"j";., ;;:g law orcement, , any more
$I'. : than e want it in any other

r

gover entsl department. But
if we mean by politics the prac-

, tices involved in the science of
goverutnent properly conduct-
ed, tht)n it is beneficiaL Poli-
tics is' like gasoline. If it is
used as it is intended to be
used, , it is of infinite benefit to
minklnd. If, however, it is ap-
plied carelessly or wrongly, it
is dynILmite.

Pmblic Cosbtrols Officials
"It )ertainly is not true that

sll thOse who believe in and
express the philosophy that the
people should not have the

y

yrivtlejre of electing their chief
law t)nforcement officer are
.comm)I(nists, or have conscious
ulterior motives, but it is my
firm belief that such philoso-
phy in keeping with the
comm nist abhorence to fflling

.gove ental offices by free
public,

' election.
"WcI are all familiar with the

insidiqus unrelenting effort
I'-;: -, "& t that being made, not only to

entr government in the
ni States, but also to re-

o ( move ~further from the people' s
b„',;-'. ';,')hgontrol the function of their

.';pubii services. Continuance of
will surely lead to

e many more

, aau)se ger are still Bo' con-
stttg

'
I offf)ser'g . g as

1
y t d h

's

ys

s

r
1"

pictured here loading his nartty~.
w held here by the posse to ttuhrp

ach receives a star-studded' briatrr, ,
''

sherlffss star insignia. Sharfff otintr. ,

''

will also be available, for traffh) st)r
idlng ontliusiasts.

$herifh Qii: -'.

Sohf ~ Io

W. iL
ST. AUGUSTQ@~~

ida Sheriffs Aossoofsti(N-„. +,
ing its Mid-Winter Conf
here Jan. 23, presentrtyd a-"&
gold, ruby-studded
badge to W. R. @41«nvtf;
Avon Park, as a tough of. ap
Preciation for his Iong «ndso
faithful service to the @iirfff '
of this state.

A former state auditor, Eng-.
land is a special consultant for
the Associa(ion and hss been
helping Sheriffs With theii' 'fis-
cal and ope'1 ation«1. .. prcfbIems
fOr OVer a quarter- Ctengui'ry. .,he

They. call him' 'The ~': .-'

Man. "
In accepting the;badge,

land' expressed hhl, gr«tSu
and stated that he, -hs(t'.
missed any of -the
scheduled conferences
Association in the' "yi@'
years. Two such meetings,
held each year.

He'said Cfay Cciunty ~
John P. Hall is the. o)sly j5jer-.
iff in offfce now. wht) wBB fn
office when he (Englsndi -'at-
tended his first ~~n
conference 28 years sgo.

Hall, he explained, WIII teqiit(t
the all-time record for,-~,
in the sheriff-'s orfflce c}''n'~
24. At that time, h'e. said;,III,
will have served 2B years,-:~'
months and 20 days, ' the t)slz)g
period of .the served by f~
Leon, County -Sherif
Stoutamire, who set the~
record.

England, during his Io ss-, . ", )
sociation with Florida'a shor- '-i;—
iifs, has held over 200 soho'ols ' ~
to acquaint sheriffs snd:their". ',~'„

staffs with correct operstibnsof, ')';;
procedures. And he hik .trtrr- .dt
cled untold thousands of miles ' '
ta hold individual. conferencrcr(( -i;
with sheriffs on similar mQ-
ters.

He played a key role
standardizing the oyer'tttiot)al
procedures and forms 'of tlap
sheriffs years sga;
recently he helyed
late 'the I&i'I law
48 she ' off t'anti(F0«
fee sys d v

-O)No tQB@r: 1
,a bu -salivary':sergtem. ".

, *

OCALA—SHERIFF SCORFS—These pictures show hits scored by Marion
County Sheriff F. L McGahea in his war. on moonshinars. In the top
picture ho is shown (loft) with Deputies Cooper (center) ond Borrian,
and 50 gallans of moonshine confiscated in the arrest of two "shine
runners". The other picture shows the sheriff's department giving the
axe to a moonshine still. Shown from left to right ara Deputy Berrlon,
Sheriff McGohee, Deputy Costln, Deputy Parker and Captain Smith.

ORLAMDO —POSSE ORGAMIZED —Orange County Sheriff Dave Starr is
organixed mounted posse. The picture was taken at a beNefit horse sho
funds for equipment. Members provide their own horses and uniforms. E
band for his horse and a green and white soddle blanket decorated with a

)Bald the posse will be useful in searches for lost persons ond escapees; and
civil defense duty, and for poradas. Both the Sheriff and Mrs. Starr are r
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W»4 LLIA51 CALLOWAY

,,
',;sIQHN NEXT Jr., -white
,-fLge 8V; 5-feet, 10 inches,+:160 pounds, brown hair

r.-'@es, fair complexion, me-
.':.Escaped from Pahn

'", . »County .jafi -12 26-57

after being sentenced to ffve
years State Wison foz" BihE of
s,uto. Capias Iissued, will extra-
dite. , Notify Qherlff John Kirk,
West Palm Bleach, Fla., or Plor-
ida Sheriffs Bureau, Tallahas-
see, Florida.

~ g»

JOHN F. HUNT
During month pf October, No-
vember and December 195V,
two confidence men were op-
erating in, city of Orlando.
These: men have been identi-
fkd as RALPH TINC HER,

, who is in custody, and JOHN

F. HUNT who is described as
white male, age 58, 6 'feet, 2
inches, brown hair, blue-gray
eyes, ruddy complexion, no
teeth. Is heavy cigar smoker of
Havana Imyorted. His method
of operation is to pose as owner
of stable of race horses, a big

ranch in Texas. Cfafms
wealthy. Subject per- '

suades victims, most of them
elderly women, to put - .up
money on a certain horse ~owns, claiming horse is going '.

to win the race that day. If
the horse does win, he )eaves .

'
towu with victims money, andlf ft does not wfn, he stfck8
a'round to pull the sazne deal
again. He was in Palm Beacth
County early in December, '

1957, coming there from l@f-
ami. While there he used. ; the
alfaseh of J. B. HUNT; J. IL
AUSTIN, . JOSH COUSDIN,
JUDGE COUSDI¹ While in:
Orlando he used same MO. ,
Out of 28 Gene'rai A'ppearance
Pictures from FBI' he was
picked by all of the victizns Ss
being the one who swindled
them, Any information coxz-
cerning this subject, zzottfy
police Department. Orlando,
Sheriff John Kirk West Palm
Beach, or Plorida She'riff Bu-
reau, Tallahassee, Florida.

From the files of the
Florida ShqriHs Bureau

Don khcLeod, Director

fihADELYN JVHE ROBLEP

»i

, I~~K 'yfCCARDI Del.,
'

Indianapolis, Ind; Gave
cheer@ ¹3 drawn on Sarasota
Bank ahd Trust Co., signed
Herny, Nsfc) 'Taylot, 'payable to
Dozfzfnie Zfccazdi. Forgery war-
rantlssued. Notify. Police Dept. ,
Sarasoti; br Plorma Sheriffs
Bureau, Tallahassee, Plarida.

HVGH WESLEY SAWYER
White male, age 3V, 5 feet, ll
inches, weighs 165, black hair,
brown eyes. FBI ¹1928998';
Usually worRs- in Aircraft and
Automobile planets, also goed
painter and decorator. Wife' s
name Mary Sue (O'Day) Saw-
yer, descriI!!ed as white female,
about 25, apprmfmate1y 5 feet.
3 inches, wei'ghs about 130
pounds, blonde haii, blue eyes.
Talks constantly. She has po-

lice record some where in Flor-
ida, said to be Pihn Springs,
but this did not check. nut.
These subjects originally ~re
from Georgia, and known to
have been fn Atlanta first yart
of 1957. Warrarit is&ued, for
male subject, charge Bond-For-
feiture on chirge of Forgery.
WfII extradite. Notify Sheriffs
Office, El Dorado, Kansas, or
Plorida Sheriffs Bureau, Talla-
hassee, Plorida.

»- ~.

»r. »s "i

@»

8@85( C. WORTHINGTON tattooed on right forearzn.
,;~Ifggg~. +QRTHING- No. 2 fhiger amyutafed. Works CONRAD '(TIA4) EDWARDS Chevrolet, 1957 Kansas License

,~,juafe, born 9-15-19 as carnival 'equipment . map. Also» known as CONRAD NIE» TR 2198; Felony warrant is-",Arfxanra, 5 feet. 11 FBI ¹81245. Warrant fSSued, EDWARDS„White male, age - Sued, Charge Fargery, Will. eX-1'52 Poundsr charge Forger'y. Notify Police 26 or. '

2v, 5 feet, , 10 fzzches, tr'adite. Notify:sheriff of-'Trego
', , bown hah', blue Dept.', Sarasota, or Florfffa Weighs 1&0.pozmds. Tattub-of County, Wakeeney, Kansas,

plexi . - Tat- Bherfffs Bureau, Tali~zssiee a club, spade, heart, .and, dla- . ,Fiorf s Bsurea'u,
-',,".-3'bfsf';""(III,';:=,.' ' ' - 'w '"Ken- ',Pfozi »: '.' . ,~end pn iiffht Kind. - I3riving I

rose . " . -, :,. -g, ',- ';;:,. -ihhsk'~e over +1it grey 1s48~,.

Maiden name' MADELYN
JUNE ' LIND8&eY; aisu knovfzi
as Madelyn June Bowman-,
Madelyn June ~» White
female, age 21, 5 feet, '5 inch%,
weighs 120 pounds, hair la&t
known to be brawn but game
times red or blonde. Kuov'Fn ".
to have been in Miami recently-. '

Whfie there passed .-,fleck
checks on mother, Maui'
Wheeler. R}ended

" car
Beach Auto» Rental Co. Car
described as tzopicai turquof'ssI .

'
1958»Chevrolet&ficayzZe, 4 door" .
1957 - Florida Lic. .i@-11451,
Claimed to be going to Talla-
hassee. WhQe in Leon County. »

before going to. Miami, Ixzss'ed
forged checks on old bqj„. -

frfend. — Her current boy frfen4 .
'

said to be FLOYD BOWllEAN. '~,
or»BOWLINE, white male, iife»

to 30, 6 feet, 2 or 8 fnch68. , ;
aQ, weigrhs 190 to 200 pounds»

His occupation is Lifeguar@. i !Q~
They have been reporte4. .zas „'".':,yi
consorting with known dope-. .
ad'dictL Warrants wiII be'is- '+",::f
sued, charge Forge@&; Notify
Sheriff Joyce, Tallahassee. "or.'

Florida Sheriffs Bureau, Talla--
hassee, Florida.

1 r

Thu9s Nested by
%founded Victim

ocALA —Johnny Goodsozf, ' „:,.';:.', &~@&
is not a man for stickup ar', , :.;":,.'"+&';-

tists tp triffe with.
He proved it wizen two men/4=„'"~~;. j~

held him. (up, took neA, e

.Q.zzicne re he c

'k"'~Y~. f'"'"s, --
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TI4E SHKQ) F F'S STAR

a County Shariff Ross E. 8ayer (left)»aes for a trial spia with twa of
rtmeat patrol boat which will be used in rescue and Iaw enforcement mis-
d the 60-horsapower Mercury motor were donated by the respective manu-

TITUSYIL~ONTEST WINNER —Rravard County Sheriff J.W. Dunn
presents $50 first'ariz» check ta Mrsa A. P. Summer, of Rackiadoe, top
whmar-ia-~-"Hlehway-Xaa" traffic-sa/aty. -contest: which appeared-In
tha Nave»aber issue of the Star.

OCALA—PRIZE VlflNNER —Marian County Sheriff F. L Mcaahee pre-
sents'check 'for $8$ ta Miss V. M. Grinka of Ocaia, who woa second prise
in the "Highway Zaa" traffic safety contest which appeared ia the
November issue of The Star.

TOVK~RIXE, :W R—Paik County $bariff Haoan Parrish (left)
ate.glS ', Jensen Jr. of Duad»a, third prbaa wiaaar

in fha. !, "Xoe~ so contest which appairad in thu
Dacamaaii issue of Th».Shor 's SteM

SARASO —TRIAL RUN —Sarasat
lah deputfas in a new sheriff's dapa

v~ .: sinus. The I6-faut Crosby boat on
facturets.

,

'
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ShoriHs Biisy

Reports Show
The ever-increasing load. of

law enflorcement duties car-
. ried by, Florida's sheriffs was

reflected in 1957 activity re-
ports.

Sarasota County Sheriff Ross
E. Boyet reported that arrests
handled~ by his of/co during

- the year totaled 3,334; com-
i;:W . pared tp 2,279 in 1956; 1,781

in 1955,' 1,588 in 1954; and
1,395 in '1953.

Volusia County Sheriff Rod-
ney Thursby saki county jail
bookinlp~l; were uy more than 25

percents�

—from 8,019 in 1958
to 4,458 in 1957. These figures
fnchaded persons arrested by
const« s and Florida High-
way Pa ol officers as well as
deputy heriffs.

included 14 murders,
. 30 felo ous assaults, 58 ma-

jor b laries and three rapes.
In St.

I
Lucio County the book-

ings ped 3,200 and made
1957 exceptionally busy
year fo Sheriff J. R. Norvell.

Crieto Suiothl

(y' Sc+5 fwiao
T ' HASSEE —Florida

Sheriffk Bureau Director Don'
Mc reported two more
»seas which the Bureau's

e etin was instrumental
in the pprehension of wanted
ctfmimtls.

Gne involved an uniden-
tl5»d foauad dead in a

':-'!'...g Lakeland Hotel. '

The man's description was
published iu the Bulletin; De-

j":-'.:-9, tective'Lt. Earl Newberry. of
St. Petersburg, -f'ound it fami-
'1fat;, ~d he helped the. L«ke-
land lfc» to identify the man
as. Wfmam', Edwin Hutley, &1,
fctantu Boston Postmaster and
-former Massachusetts state

In sIuother ease the bulletin
aided Duval County Deyuty
Sherif)I» Ben O. Jones and Wal-
ter

'

hem in arresting Irving
A. man, vrho was wanted
bW' Beach Police for pass-

''-, - '& ''ing W ess Checks.
The ibulletfn described Grub-

mafa ds "s good talker'* who
"likes!to tell jokes, " and the
deyu~ found a man fitting
that d'escription in a hotel
lobby i

had a bellboy ysge "Mr.
rubato«n, " and placed ' hfm"under, srrest when he stePped

talking and joking to answer

Tive Bulletin, which describes
—;etol»1a' oyertgr, wanted

p 'Sh u, to ls%"''
through-

, oiik: jdItbtfds arid- ishboring
»tst'es.

r!

These teen alers in tr
ntoatnci r

ouble made h»ntnines
he state:

MIAMI —peur teen-
brutaliy attacked snd
guard and then escaped
Youth Hall. Three of the
all 16, were captured.

The guard, Walter X~ .
already sufferin frem .~
total blindness in 0n» eye;:"~
releasing the boys fa'-om th!oft
room to go to the rest rtlona
when tha attack took pQIias.
Hospital official iafd' Larson
lost complete sight; fn ono. »yo, ".

,

and "may become bifafd in ttae
other eye."

» I
FORT LAUDERDALE

Three teen-agers and . san'
adult were heM for -is4lkt;
rustling, after they seld~
cows to a meat yacklng ~;, "
pand

, Q./

Jail Cost Cat

By hep ~:,:;
By Scatty Csaaayllti~; . . ;=;p;

FORT PIERCE—.A ja»VLt
freeze unit of ' the.
partment size has; 58jkj-,";
stalled in'the St. X'u'cIk'.
jail for economy

teatsetj)«f'-

eedingg prisoners.
Kept at. sero

the seven-foot f~.'!
several hundreds! of,'
perishables, amd
ment can thus p
when market "prices",
and store badefhafttdy!- '

Sherif J. K. No)ftt)4. 18
sponsible for-.feeding„.~
ferent grouys, of ptf8oners
he has a reputatfon of-',
libera1 in hfs food Iitoll@aaik'::-

Three meals are s»tv'
prepared by an emykaye!d-', '&»Ok

Sheriff Nerved, .l)efad2ps .tIQ
county prisoners, thbse «f. ths
Highway Petrol, «Iad:snaky, city

IIarrestees.
It is expects'd. tbza "gN8tIbr'e

savings wK pay its.-csas$a
a limited, thne.

hhodieoe H~i@.
ReVteW'! COW

Florida

Sheriff

j
Attorn»y John A

'

of TaQshatssee, -'
wtut:.

to a comnaittee tq'-;-
fhaaI ' ananuscrfyt ' of ' ta
wide '.Shetfff's M~;'. I"- ' '

by Grange-~tg, ', . e
Starr, president of.th» 2Qa~
Sheriffp AssobfaIEon'

The manual Is o~~g
the Natfonal Sherffts""
is being comp9e@ t)NI, .
erett M. King of
County, Csl., Sheriff'8: ',

from ~estlonnsifes. -'

1,453 sherifrs thxoaaiihder', .'i2tie ",~

Coope roti', of
Lowinen CiAHf. . .

' "
'~~

DI~XKLND' —The yojfo». Etga- '2
Volusia CountY
partment and the~
way patrol were prsb)eit r,.Eot:-.'$
their coop'srative ~ ~
Mayor R. E. Lee.

He said the
mony" that e
these agencies was:
ant factor Eh

PORT LAUDERDALE —A
17 year oM boy was sentenced
to five months at hard labor in
the county stockade after lae
admitted his own mother's ac-
cusation ths, t he took 865' from
an envelope she had put in a
mailbox; She told yo1ice she
could "do nothing" with him
and wanted him prosecuted.

4

FORT MVERS —Seven
youths were arrested for
breaking and eaaterlng snd
one for hiding stolen goods,
after a series of robberfes
here. The robberies conilstid
of brealdng into a refriger-
ated meat truck, the theft
of Sve cases of beer and s
case of wine from a local
distributor, and a series of
break-ins at groceries, a suy-'
yer club and a drive-in.

0

DAYTONA BEACH —A 15-
year-old . youth, arrested for
stealing s watch, a gun, and
some cash, was sent back to
New York City. Charges were
droyped after consultation with
juvenile authorities.

The youth, a chronic runa-
way, said he made a "New
Year's resolution not to mn
away any more. "

OR4LNDO —A 19-year old
boy, stoyyed for reelrless
drlvlng, , was charged with
auto theft. The youth wss
driving a stolen. car at the
thne, nnd admi@ed ~
three other aut4)s for joy
rides.

He also «dmftted ransack-
ing some 75 cars In the Or-
lando ates witMsa a month.

, The loot included 30 ball-
point pens.

4I

ST. PETERSBURG —Three
runaway ghls, the oldest only
14, tried to 'outrun a fleet of
police cars at 100 miles an
hour in s stolen car. Their car
crashed snd the trio ended up
in the hospital.

s s
DELAND —'

A baaad «f $teen-age vandsls, ranging in
sge ftom 12 te 17 yeats,
caaazed

' ayytaxhnateiy $1588
dimsge ta a former hospital
buQiling. Tw» 12-yiat-oM
boys have admftted. thrdt yart

. In the ac«nihilism and «thats
are being questfoned.

Damage to .the buQdfng
consisted of breaking abotat
88 yer cent of the windows
and glass door panels, teat-
bsg screens snd. doer fac-
Ings, saad other ferine of de
struction. A sink wss turn
out of sn uyyet Boor .Of the
four-story building and
thrown. „down „an elevator

. shaft.

OCALA —pour teen-«gers
from Homos«sea were held on
charges of stealing a shotgun
snd tool chest from a ranch
near Ocala. The items have
been recovered.

BROOK SVILLE —Twu
teen-sge boys from St. Pe-
tersburg were arrested and
chstgeil with ' iarcency of s
cow

-The boys, 15 and 18. ac-
companied by. an adult, had
been hunthag in the area,
without much laic k. When
they could Qnd notbirig else
to Shoot'. they shot three Cows

the yssture, maldng off
with the hinil rfusrtet of esae

the asafanslL They cooked
ate part of e '

snd.
biN»d. the

trsfnc
ing a:

, r, ",."w""';1!

:e'en-Ayers

In Free&le
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HONORARY QQ~I MEME

&tariffs Assariitian
Mr ~ John Ooe

0000 t200 Blank Street
Any City, Florlcta

ANY CONSIDCSATION SHOWN THI~ NCNSClt, , WNOSC ~ISNATIeC At
tEARS ON SACII, WILI. SC AFFSCCIATCO SY THC SHCSN FS OF tLOSIDA

DON FSCLKOD,
TACY

CIS AL SAVNDCRS
SACS IOCNT

195$ MEMBERSHIP CARD
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Florida Sheriffs Association

Box 344
Tallahassee, Florida

Centlemen:
r

I hereby apply for Honorary Membership in the Florida Sheriffs Associa-
tion and I am enclosing $10.00 as payment of my 1958 rnemho'rrshIII fecgs

of which $1.50 is for a year's subscription to The Sheriff's Stctr t r

I understand that acceptance of my application is subjectnto'the, epprao

of the Florida Sheriff Association Screening Committee, and that" trIy-
'

bership fee will be returned in the event such approval is not granted.
\

BIIILD 'rHE FLORIDA SHERIFFS BOYS' RANCH

ON TH'E SUWANNEE RIVER, 11 .miles north of
k'-".

Live Oak, Florida, as a permanent home for worthy and

needy boys who are in danger of becoming juvenile delin-

quents —those from broken homes, the underprivileged, the

neglected, the homeless. A 722-acre site has been acquired

and construction of facilities will begin as soon as sufficient

funds are available.

*PROVIDE SCHOLARSHIPS FOR OUTSTAND-

. ING BOYS released from the Florida Industrial School

for Boys at Marianna to toke specialized college and tech-

nical. school training. Two scholarship recipients are already

enrolled in a university and a third is attending a technical

high school. This rehabilitation program will be expanded

as funds become available.

I
I

Both of these projects are part of the Florida

She riHs Association's state-wide "FIGHT

PLEASE
PRINT OR
TYPE NAME

STREETAND
NIIMSER

I
~ CITY OR

POSTOFFICE
RACK COLOR KYKS COLOR HAIR HKIDHT SIK(DPIYI DATE OF SIRTH

5
MO. DAY YEAR

5
~ 0CC U PAT ION COMPANY

I I CERTIFY THAT THE AEOVE INFORMATION

~ IS TRIIE AND CORRECT

I

I
I

*

*
I *
I
I

SIDHATUR

AS AN HONORARY MEMBER YOU-%ILL RECEIYK:

') DELINQUENCY CAMPAIGN Honorary Membership Wallet identification Cord,

Honorary Membership Decal for Your Auto,

Honorary Membership Wall Plaque for Your Home or Office,

A Year's Subscription to The Sheriffs Ster,

A Coty of I~1558 florida Sheriff, Yearheoh of Tho. Plorlitit Slrissilhi

Assoejptioo.

OI}l NS NAII.

-INROIII QNN

(IF YOU ARE ALREADY A WLEhASER, SHOVf THI$. AD To A. .„Fl

r

m

'I .
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info's Sher, ,

' ' Ac ion, emers-NNt
j.„'.:- Plo&s,ss 'sheriffi have always
." '.been'. 'jnen of 'action.

hRea31sts. . . practical. men
unaccustomed to idle

hing. —

Axxd yet for yeirp —tens twen-'
ty; thirty, who knows how

many? —th "-ha+eh 'shaxed a
dream that ', somehow
they'could do qthing really
significant to '

- gmeless
needy neglected'

The dream was thr
them by the boys they encoun-

tered . thefr. .daily work —the Sheriffs Boys Rane —a 'I22-
boys, : the boys from acre tract of gently rolling land

homes, the first offend-. on the Suwannee River, . 11
ers, the '"good boy" trapped in - miles north of Live Oak, Pla.
a bad environment. TheRaneh-, although adoptedTod~ that persistent dream as a project of the Plorida
is coming true on the Plorida Sheriffs. Assn. only last year,

is already. a going cexxcern.
Parxfxing operations, scientifi- .

cally planned with the help of;—
govermnent experts; have al-
ready, been started under the
supervision of Thomas Mus-,
grove, Suwamxee County farm-
er 'who donated 120 acres of
the ranch site.

A paved roid into the raxx(sh
is in the fhxal stages of coxx~
'stru'ction. It was provided- by

. the Suwannee County Commis-
sloxlel's.

A.scenic area on the rivg'-
front' has been cleared is' the
future location of ranch build-
ings and recreation are'as.

Surveys are being made ag
that a long-range plan can be
developed for landscaping and

.conitruction of facilities.
Actixal construction work bn

.the firs buQdings is expected
.
- to start in June, and funds aH

currently' being rais'ed ta make
this possible.

The Ranch-will be supported
by tl)e dueeg of the Sheriffs As-
sociation's Hoixo'rary

'

Members
and the. 1958 mhmbership drive

"
is weII under way. Direct eon-
trib'utions are also being made
to the Boys Ranch Trust Fund,It is hoped that the first boys

. will be, achnitted to the Ranch .

in September.
With this goal in mind, a

.committee of juvenile court
judges, child care experts and
sheriffs is developing admis-
sions policies; keeping in meed, .
the - basic premise that the
Ranch will be- a home for
worthy and needy boys —and
not a penal institution.

Boys living at the ranch will
attend tlie Suwannee County
public schools, They will also,
be permitted to attend the
chur'ch of their choice in Live,
Oak, and will receive mora1;
and spiritual training of a non-
denominational' nature at the
Ranch.

Arrangements. will be made
to provide vocational training
both at the Rinch M'd' 111 the,
public school system.

h'

jslYE-;Of'~~nwaanoe'Caisnty Sheriff Hugh Lewis (loft) and Lake
h+Ilise AhcColl diseuse load clearing operations ot the

:~".Reify'"'$4elltfs"Boye3toaeh. (Photo by Kaa Richhorda)

RAHCH SKETCH
This artist's sketch shows a pro-

posed layout for the Florido Sher-
iffe Boys Ranch, with the Suwan-
noa River ia the foreground.

THe principol features are:
(A) Playiag fields whids will

be part of o full-ecole, racrea-
tsonal plogs'osss

(B) Swimming pool which will
be developed on tho site of a largo
spring if foosibleh

(C) Form Buildipge for uso in
an extensive agricultural program.

(0) Utility building.

(E) Residence cottages, ooch
designed to hold approximately 20
boys&

. (F)
'

Central Administration
building with facilitios for indoor
roeroatsoa.

-.jj@h

nanna County citixoae study
t at the Florida Shoriffsh Boys

RANCH RIVERFRONT —Sheriffs and Suw
pomiblo site for boat dock on the rivorfron
Ranch.

hc

s

FARA4f. 'BIN)lh' .',
' ' n, 'nb hav~4eei ' ', hn't+'o', ' !';

Sha ":~ . ' a msiyaryieiee of 'V4lomihg Nu)IBlovns ~. .
,Rood inc. eon

'

an eB-.~,eiiajT fondhsg iata' the +rn osl.traefor. ; f()lo~' daft+ 120 acres df"tho roaels site. - (photo':h ~".'
-. . .

Sg&se Rlehorsks)
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CQNFERE

ST, AUGUSTINE —NEW SLATE—These 1/58 officers of the Florida Sheriffs Associotion were installed ut
the Mid-Winter Conference. They are (from left): Clay County Sheriff John P. Hall, treasurer; Pasco
County. Sheriff Lasue Bessenger, first vice president; Florida Sheriffs Bureau Director Don McLaod, secretory;
Pinanas County Sheriff Sid Saunders, president; Sarasota County Sheriff Ross E. Boyet, second vice presi-
dent. (photo by Rupert Chastain)

ST. AllGUSTINE —FINAL CHECK-VP —Monroe County cher'18 %lit -'&

Spottswood (loft), immediate past-president of the Florida Sheriffs~':;-":
sociation; ond St. Johns County Sheriff L O. Davis Jr., conferee'ce-h'ettx
check lost minute details at the Mid-Winter Conference. (phofi: Wy'";",
Rupert Chastain)

Dozier lJENls

REEEh Project

Sen. Poye Sees SheriHs BireEEI, -

As Key hw Enfercenient ~:-'
ST. AUGUSTINE —Arthur

Dozier, state director of child
train schools, said the Fior-

eriffs Bovs Ranch "'mill
be of emendous value to the
state. " '

Speakf)ng to a luncheon au-
'dienm at the Mid-Winter Con-
ference of the Florida ~s
Associition, he added that the
-Ranch, whioh Florida's sher-
iffs are bulling as a perma-
nent home, for worthy and
needy boys, mill not duplicate
any other cMd care pro-
graxxts.

Instead, he said, "it will
serve. areas of need which are
not .nom served. "

He, predicted that as the
pro1cct. becomes better known
to the public the Sheriffs As-
sociation: will finci raising funds
for it less of a problem.

The, Ranch is currencly sup-
ported by «he dues of the As-
sociation's honorary members
'and .by direct contributions to
the Bbys Ranch Trust Fund.

Dozier also ~d the As-
sociation for making scholar-
ships available to outstanding
boys released from the Florida
School for Bogs at Marianna
to attend colleges and voca-
tional schools. He is superin-
tendent of the Marianna
sohool, .

He- said the scholarship pro-
gram, which 1s also supported
by the Association's -honorary
mlmbershlp dues, provides a
valuable incentive for boys to
make. a good showing at the
state school. At the same time,
he said, it provides educational
opportunities which are not
available at the Marianna in-
stitution.

Sheriffs lauil

Ranch Director

ST. AUGUSTINF~The Flor-
ida Sheriffs Association, in a
resotutfon passed at its Mid-
Winter Conference, commended
HIHsbox ough County Sheriff
Ed'381ackburn' Jx. for the. serv-
ices performed as Executive '

, Director of the Florida Sheriffs,
Boys Ranch.

The resolution expressed the
iatfon'. s "grateful appre-

ciafsen" and. stated that the
of FS

' '

dIFply
fnd

Ixt a confe report, Black-
burfx describeit the Ranch as
"the most ™challenging dream
'me could evei have. "

ST. AUGUSTINE —State
Sen. Verle A. Pope told a ban-
quet audience at the Mid-Win-
ter Conference of the Florida
Sheriffs Association, Jan. 23,
that he believes creation of the
Florida Sheriffs Bureau will
prove to be one of the most
advanced steps in the state' s
history.

The veteran St. Augustine
lawmaker, winner of several
legislative awards, advocated

ST. AUGUSTINE —WHISTLE STOP—Sheriffs and guests wait in front
of the Ponce de Leon Hotel for sightseeing tiain which transported them
to the fish fry, one of the program highlights at the Mid-Winter Con-
ference of the Florida Sheriffs. Association. (Photo by Rupert Chastain)

Prison Ills Curable —Culver
, ST. AUGUSTINE —There's These conditions are being

nothing wrong with Florida's remedied with new facilities
state prison system that and procedures, he added.
"straight thinking afxd down He placed particular em-
to earth planning" won't cure, phasis on the nem prisoner
according to R-. O. Culver, di- classification program which
rector of the State Department he said will result in work pro-
of Corrections. grams suited to each prison-

Speaking at the Mid-Winter er's ability.
Conference of the Florida He said he hoped that
Sheriffs Association here Jan. through the program planned
28, he said the state prison at by his department the sheriffs
Raiford was "woefully anti- would find prisoners "less of a
quated" when he Cook over problem to you when they come
the new1y-created position of back home. "
corrections director last year.

'

ST. AUGIJSTINE —BANQUET
SPEAKER —State. Senator Verb)t
A. Pope of St. Augustine «ddrasses
banquet meeting ot tha Mid-WIn-
ter Conference of the Flea@la Sher-
iffs Associotion.

eriffs' wives who attended the FSA
Mrs. ,L. O. Davis of- St. AugusHne;. H. 'J. Yeungblood of Fernnndina;
LIve Palp Mrs. Emmatt Shelby ef
dlts of 'Chiphiyi and IJigILMaurice

ET. AUGUSTINE —CONFERENCE. :."CUTCES"—Here ere some of the Sh
id-'Winter Conference (from' feft) r Mrs. Broward Coher of Sabringi

hairs. John Spottswood «f Kay West; Mrs. Ross- E, Bayer of Saraiota' Mrs
Mrs. C(n(I, Stouffer, wife ef the FSA fls4d secretory'J 44rs. Hugh Lrr(ris of
Pansickle and bar sister; Mra Ray. Wilson of Crestview; Mrs. Genree W
Linton of Perry. (Photo by Rupit)V„Chastnin}

i

and voted for the creatihlf;;.
,
Of"';

the Bureau in 1955. '.

Sponsored by the' EEI)erst'(jfag .

sociation, it operalza, s(k~a~
wide crime fighting au~~'Xta '-,'

primary function is t6 ~-: '.

ate with and assist. @ofII ',i'.
enforcement agencbsL

Sen. Pope cited the, ~
as evidence Chat fhori hag:
a general hnprovemgn4 @;. ,

enforcexnent in Florf@a..

recent years.
He said Sheriffs ~ and

deputies. Bra beeo(gLIng xn
aware of their duti~and
the same time he.s~
necessity of strexxgth'zsxlng thdI
forces of 1am enforcement
cope with vioiatoxs. ,

Aware of the ~s.Asso
elation's traditfcmd';, role as':i
the ~st line cf', dc(fdn'ge in lo-,.
cal seif goverx)mex4t, he algo:.;-

declsrect that the'.;Oi~cg to,
'create state ~ijN';, P; 'I(Ier- '

form jobs fdr fggi+', ' @oun-:
ties already have; -'naxsL i'

R

ST. ACEOUS
olution;;~ ac'@g;,.
ter Conferexxce . '.here „.,2
the Florida' ~s '~--.
tion comniendod Chatl8'-. »~
sexxberg, owner of'-Qdse,.~
ing Co., Tallahass'ee, faC„'~, .

standing service 6x h~'Q
make our Honorary-"SL'E(tpp, F)f,-,

.
, ship program a sueegsgfuII. ~,(

dertaklng "
Rosenberg helped' Ccr pleD;~.

pr~m and @le(F d'. S4'.5:ie'e'
role in puttirig "lt fntc(. .~,
tion last year. Hfs 'fiz6a'~r,
the prfntlxtg -for the ~4F)L'
and also prints. Ne-JLSBI~'.'. ,
Cion's publication(t:, .-a Bg~
and a montMy nf)mspapgF'.

Dues from Cho b *

membershfp program are ~'-
to support the %%gaida, '.~'&
iffs Boys Ranch- .@)td joe~~'
scholai'shtps

'
for ~ ou~~'f.

. bogs re~, fr(n)4;~',
Ixgkugtrfal' Schoor-''46r".

a ' .college or voce~,
sc'h




